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THE BACCALAUREATE 
SERMON 

Bishop John C. Kilgo, of Trin- 
ity College, N. C, Delivers 

Powerful Discourse to 
Graduating Class. 

With the skies overhung 
with gray clouds, the air heavy 
with dampness, and the day 
broken up into transitory 
showers of rain the exercises 
of the 127th commencement of 
Washington and Lee began 
Sunday morning, June 12, in 
Ijee Memorial Chapel. Unfav- 
orable as the weather condi- 
tions were the chapel was filled 
and the splendid baccalaureate 
sermon of Dr. Kilgo more than 
served to offset the disappoint- 
ments attending the inclement 
weather. 

The procession of faculty, 
trustees and graduates was 
formed at ten minutes of eleven 
on the gravel walk in front .if 
the historic vine-covered 
chapel and inarched slowly into 
the chapel, while Mr. H. 0. 
ESley played "Angel's Sere- 
nade" on the chapel organ. 

The exercises proper began 
with a song, "Hark, Hark My 
Soul," by the commencement 
chorus, composed of Messrs. 
Leith, Carson, Watts, McDow- 
ell, Derr, McCown, Craighill, 
and Williams. The entire con- 
gregation then sang, "All Hail 
the Power," followed by the 
reading of the 19th Psalm by 
Bishop  Kilgo, and  prayer by 

1910   BASEBALL   TEAM. 

GRADUATING EXERCISES HELD 
IN LEE MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Scholarship and Prize Awards Announced by Dr. Denny- 
Valedictory Address by Chas. E. Burks—Ex-Governor Swan 
son Speaks to Graduates—119 Degrees Conferred—Largest 
Class in History of University. 

With the showers nf rain 
that bad fallen all week with 
such frequency that their ap- 
pearance was now looked upon 
as a matter of course, and under 
the same dreary aspect of the 
heavens that had confronted 
the classes during their first 
procession on Sunday the class 

of lino marched into the chapel 
Wednesday morning for the 
last time. The meteorological 
conditions seemed to indicate 
that the class of 1910 was the 
best in history, seeing that their 
departure was a matter of such 
regret  that  even  the  heavens 

Cunliniicil on |>nj(e  nine. 

FINAL BALL 
GEORGEOUS AFFAIR 

Brilliant Function Marks Cli- 
max in Final Exercises at 

Washington and Lee— 
24 Couples in 

Figure. 

The exercises of the 127th 
commencement at Washington 
and Lee were brought to a fit- 
ting climax on Wednesday 
evening, June 15, when the final 
ball was danced in the skating 
••ink on Main Street. This 
function is always looked for- 
ward to with a great deal of an- 
ticipation, and this year proved 
to be the most brilliant and suc- 
cessful affair yet held in the 
university. The spacious skat- 
ing rink had been gorgeously 
decorated for the occasion and 
presented a scene "fit for the 
angels to behold." The figure 
was intricate and elaborate, 
and well executed under the 
able direction of Mr. John 
Ixard, president of the ball, 
and was pronounced the most 
beautiful and pleasing seen 
here in some time. The ball 
was opened at 11 o'clock by 
president [sard, of Hoanoke, 
Va., accompanied by Miss 
Gladys Heald, a beautiful and 
accomplished young lady of 
Lynchburg, Va., who wore a 
beautiful creation of white silk 
gown and carried American 
beauty roses. Twenty-three 
other couples took part in the 
opening figure and the young 

(Continued on page 3.) THE UNIVERSITY BAND. 
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ladies were robed in beautiful 
white gowns mid carried Amer- 
ican beantv roses. Those in 
the opening figure were: 

Miss Gladys I Iraki, nf Lynch- 
burg, Va., with Mr. John l/.anl. 
of Boanoke, Va. 

Miss I'raue, 01 l'Vit Sinifli, 
Ark., with Mr. John L Ctunu- 
bell, Jr., of Lexington, Va. 

Miss May That'll, ISirmiug- 
ham, Ala., with \i. ('. Tliach, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Miss Elizabeth King, Jack- 
sonville, Fla., with Mr. \V. If. 
i'lees, Clinton, La. 

Miss Jennie lleahl, Lyneh- 
burg, Va., with Mr. \V. A. Mc- 
Donald, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Miss Chamberlain, Washing- 
ton, D. C, with Mr. John A. 
Young, Qallup, New Mexico. 

Miss Mary Lard, Boanoke, 
Va., with Mi. Walter L. Hood, 
Birniiughuin, Ala. 

Miss Felda Lee, Lynohbnrg, 
Va., with Mr. 0. W. Richard- 
son, Piedmont, W. Va. 

Miss Agnes I'nlton, Lexing 
ton, Va., with Mr. B. M. Stras- 
ael, Louisville, Ky. 

Miss Elizabeth Brooke, Nor- 
folk, Va., with Mr. 0. II. Black- 
lord, Burdaue, W. Va. 

Miss Charlotte (.'lark, Lynoh- 
bnrg, Va., with Mr. D. B. Ear- 
wood, Bec.kley, W. Va. 

Miss Belle Dangurliold, Alex- 
andria, Va., with Mr. .1. It. 
Blackburn, Grottoes, Va. 

Miss l-ouise Snyder, Shep- 
herds, \V. Va., with Mr. C. E. 
Burks, Aokennan, Miss. 

Miss Alice Izard, Hoauoke, 
Va., with Mr. P. B. Lamberton, 
.Zelianople, Pa. 

Miss Caroline Preston, Ijex- 
iugton, Va., with Mr. Buvall 
Qwathmey, Norfolk, Va. 

Miss Louise Richardson, 
Hichinond, Va., with Mr. E. L. 
i'ottcr, llayinakertowii, Va. 

Miss I<auoa Etheredge, Suf- 
folk, Va., with Mr. J. II. Suun- 
ders, Suffolk, Va. 

Miss Jane Walter, Staunton, 
Va., with Mr. F. A. liahu, Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn. 

Miss Kitty Bogers, Lexing- 
ton, Va., with Mr. E. S. Hum- 
phreys, Lexington, Va. 

Miss Elizabeth Cross, I*x- 
ington, Va., with Mr. Mulford 
Stough, Shippenburg, Pa. 

Miss Elizabeth Ewart, Bed- 
ford City, Va., with Mr. J. T. 
Clark, Bedford City. 

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, Den- 
ver, Col., with Mr. H. K. Sniartt 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Miss Sarah Barker, Bristol, 
Tenn., with Mr. Max Meadors, 
Homer, Ala. 

Miss Corinne Jones, Lynch- 
burg, Va., with Mr. C. T. Hop- 
kins, Atlanta, Ga. 

Amoug the other couples 
dancing were: 

Miss Lottie G. Wilson, 
Sinithfield,    Va.,    with    Mr. 

Henry M. White. 
Miss Lillian Bowman, New 

New York city, with Mr. ('has. 
Crawford. 

Miss Margaret Qilkesou, 
Parkersburg, \V. Va., with Mr. 
11. B. I'Vrgusson, Jr. 

Miss Nan Davis, Lynohbnrg, 
Va., with Mr. Robert Steele 
iiiili'heson. 

Miss Amelia Zirkle, Stnun- 
lon, Va., with Mr. Howard Zir- 
kle. 

Miss Frances Klizabeth 
Byran, Annapolis, Md., with 
Mr. W. T. Willis. 

Miss Virginia M. Barclay, 
Lexington, Va., with Mr. Boi- 
ling \V. Coulter. 

Miss llowerton, Lexington, 
Va., with Mr. A. G. Alder. 

Miss Nellie llobart. Boanoke, 
Va., with Mr. Walter II. Dun- 
lap. 

Miss A. strassel, Louisville, 
Ky., with Mr. Frank M. Moore. 

Miss Jeanie Cocks, Boanoke, 
Va., with Mr. 11. M. Butler. 

Miss Annie Gleason, Wash- 
ington, I). C, with Mr. Mar- 
shall McCorinick, Jr. 

Miss Laura Ashley, Valdosta, 
Ga., with Mr. William Paxton, 

Miss Alice Anderton, Alex- 
andria, Va., with Mr. B. W. 
Pipes. 

Miss Montgomery, Birming- 
ham, Ala., with Mr. Frederick 
J. Hampton. 

Miss Kniily II. Hughes, Vir- 
ginia Beach, Va., with B. L. 
Anderson, Jr. 

Miss Minnie A. Curtis, Nor- 
folk, Va., with Air. W. Frank 
Barnard. 

Miss Ruth Webster, Jackson, 
Tenn., with Mr. Robert P. Bea- 
nian. 

Miss Prances Mingea, Abing- 
don, Va., with Mr. G. E. Penu, 
Jr. 

Miss Laura Powell Tucker, 
Lexington, Va., with Mr. 
Michael Browu, Jr. 

Miss Sarah Denliain, Jack- 
sonville, Fla., with Mr. H. E. 
Peebles. 

Miss Ixiuise Haskins, Jjex- 
ington, Va., with Mr. L. P. Hol- 
land. 

Miss Anna Ashley, Valdosta, 
(ia., with Mr. I-ee Ashley. 

Miss Jennie Hopkins, Lex- 
ington, Va., with Mr. Owen 
Bagley. 

Miss Gludeyes Walker, 
Staunton, Va., with Mr. John 
Walker. 

Miss Virginia Williamson, 
Charleston, W. Va., with Mr. J. 
T. McCrum. 

Miss l^iura Ashley, Valdosta, 
Ga., with Mr. Robert Burrow, 
Jr. 

Miss M. Denham, Jockson- 
ville, Fla., with Mr. John G. 
Munroe. 

Miss Polk, San Antonio, 
Texas, with Mr. Joseph G. Pyle. 

Miss Carina Ea. lesfield, In- 

dianapolis,  Hid., with Mr. J. 
LW. Hooker. 

Miss Mary Champs, Lexing- 
ton, Va., with Mr. Fleming E. 
Bnrk. 

Miss Ixiuise Carpenter, Clif- 
ton Forge, Va., with Mr. W. 
Leon   Webster. 

Miss Mary M. Price, Lewis- 
burg, W. Va., with Mr. K. P. 
Bell. 

Miss Florida Pitcher, Green- 
ville, Miss., with Mr. A. 1). 
Ilodgdon. 

Miss 11. Von Meyensberg, 
i New Orleans, La. with Mr. Ev- 
erett Kanor. 

Miss Mafhews, Birmingham, 
Ala., with Mr. A. B. Dearborn. 

Miss Margaret Phclps, Suf- 
folk, Va., with Mr. Hugh J. 
I lagan. 

The patronesses were: 

Miss Annie B. White. 
Mrs. (!. 11. Denny. 
Mrs. M. P. Burks. 
Mrs. I). C. Humphreys. 
Mrs. J. L. Howe. 
Mrs. W. LeC. Stevens. 
Mrs. J. II. Latane. 
Mrs. J. W. Kern. 
Mrs. A. P. Staples. 
Mrs. W. B. Currell. 
Mrs. E. W. Nichols. 
Mrs. S. B. Walker. 
Mrs. H.D. Campbell. 
Mrs. A. I). Estill. 
Mrs. Turner. 
Mrs. F. M. Moore. 
Mrs. K. M. Pendleton. 
Mrs. J. B. lxmg. 
Mrs. Hunter Pendleton. 
Mrs. M. B. Corse. 
Mrs. Ben linger. 
Mrs. J. H. llowerton. 
Mrs. Heid White. 
Miss Margnret Giuliani. 
Mis Elizabeth Graham. 
Mrs. E L. Graham. 
Mrs. T. J. Farrar. 
Mrs. L. W. Smith. 
Mrs. Withers. 
Mrs. King. 
Mrs. T. K. Urdahl. 
Mrs. B. G. Campbell. 
Mrs. John  Izard. 
Mrs. W. W. Gwathmey. 
Mrs. J. L. Strassel. 
Mrs. (Heaves. 
Mrs. M. L. Turner. 
Miss ('banning M. Goode. 
Mrs. W. T. Shields. 
Mrs. J. W. Gilmore. 
Mrs. F. II. Brockenbrough. 
Mrs. Cosby Bell. 
Mrs. J. II. Campbell. 
Mrs. C. W. Watts. 
Mrs. G. T. Ix>gan. 

At 2:30 o'clock a sumptions 
dinner was served in the base- 
ment of the Carnegie Library, 
after which dancing was re- 
sumed and continued until 7 
o'clock, when the strains of 
"Home, Sweet Home," crept 
upon the merry makers and 
made   them   realize   that   the 
127th commencement at Wash- 
ington and Lee was at n close. 
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'THE BACCALAUREATE       |    How did Abraham know this 
SERMON, was Ood'a command to himl 

In answer Dr. Kilgo said: "Not 
l>y scientific or philosophical Continued from |»ngo 1.) 

the Rev. Win. K. Hammond, of | or  historical  or  psychological 

Onto a place which he was to (man who depended altoj;elln'r\v^«A>v«A»^«^AA^^^/sAAA<v/v>^^^^^^A»r^^^^^^^^^/>A«^»^»^^»^ 

Lexington Southern Methodist 
Church. 

After another vocal selection 
n duet, "Behold a Stranger at 
the Door," sung by Messrs. K. 
M. Leith and H. V. Carson, Dr. 
Denny briefly introduced the 
speaker as Bishop John ('. Kil- 
go, I). D., LL, I)., president of 
Trinity College, N. C, and n 
man of striking executive 
Dover in business connections 
and of magnetic personality in 
public relations, 

Coming before the congrega- 
tion, Dr. Kilgo announced ns 
his text, Hebrews 11:8-10. 

"By faith Abraham, when 
lie was called, obeyed to go out 

methods, but intuitively; just 
as I know the song of love from 
the note of hate; the touch of a 
friendly hand from the grip of 
an enemy's; the silent beauty 
of the hilltop from the rugged 
uncomeliness of the mountain 
side; the holy sense of right 
from the impulse of hellish 
temptation; the yearnings and 
longings of the human soul for 
Ood from the awful storm ofI 
passion that sweeps my spirit 
when beseiged by temptation 
—L know it because 1 know it.'' 

Dr. Kilgo went on to show 
that all human knowledge was 
wholly insignificant compared 
with divine intuition; that thu 

uiiuiuimniuinnnuiunmt 

"Varsity Fixings" 
Yon find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY. 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Begal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars—Earl and Wilson; Corless, Coen & Co. 
Hats--Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store, and 
we want your business. 

Graham & Campbell 
No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

'' The Store for College Men.' ■ 

receive for an inheritance; and 
he went out, not knowing 
whither he went. By faith he 
became a sojourner in the land 
of promise, as in the land not 
his own, dwelling in tents, with 
Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with 
him of the same promise; for 
he looked for the city which 
hath the foundations, whose 
builder and maker is God." 

Dr. Kilgo spoke of the great 
achievements of the oldest civ- 
ilizations and the world's an- 
cient heroes, and said these 
achievements proved that the 
making of mighty men depend- 
ed very little upon the human 
wisdOm    of    earthly    tilings. 

upon his earthly knowledge for 
his guidance forsook Sbake- 
spere and all inspired teachers; 
he reduced the world to science 
regarded a flower not a crea- 
tion of God but as a mender of 
a certain family with so many 
Stamens, petals and sepals, anil 
for him the world became a 
world of bugs and worms ami 
creeping things. 

To this communion with God 
then were due the great 
achievements of the centuries 
and will be due the great 
achievements of the world to 
come. 

Dr. Kilgo next discussed the 
theories   advanced   as   to   the 

We Can Do It 
We want to make every Washington and Lee student 

his spring and snmmer clothes. We know we can do 
it. Our line of wollens is the finest we have ever car- 
ried.   Our workmanship can only be equaled by few. 

Try us—satisfaction or no pay. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN. 

AT 

.These deeds took place in ages! permanency   of   things;   how 
long before the installation of some   regard   the   world   as 
modern inventions and discov- 
eries, long before the tele- 
graph, railway train, printing 
press, were made to aid man in 

God's thoughts fluent;" 
others a world of evolution, 
conflict, and change; but he de- 
clared    permanence    was   the 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 
The Snappiest in Town Gorrell's 

Drug Store    Quisenberry & Co. 

his work, and yet these ancient] rule- not tlle exception; the law 
achievements were great, even t,iat twice two are four is fixed; 
as great as those of modern jlove '* Ibced; and the work of 
centuries. ! Abraham and other great lead- i 

The   real   secret   of   great I•*8 naB heoome permanent and 
achievements   then,   goes   far enduring. 
deeper than mere human 
knowledge—it was God who 
was responsible for the great 
events of human history. 

This God is a working God 
—a God who cares for every 
living thing; a seeing God, 
who sees everything that takes 
place in the world; a speaking 
God, who spoke'to Abraham in 
the days of old; a social God, 
who sought fellowship with his 
earthly children; yet a God of 
secret thoughts, who takes 
pleasure in secret communion 
with his children. 

This was the God who spoke 
to Abrham, who, following his 
command, went forth into the 
world to deepen and widen the 
current of human achieve- 
ments, to overthrow old high 
ways and lead the nations in 
new directions. 

Nelson Street 
You will find a large and aelect 
Block of drugs, chemicals, 
stationery, tobacco and cigars. 

Call and look over our fine 
collection of pipes. Prescrip- 

tions a  specially. 

In conclusion, Dr. Kilgo paid 
a splendid tribute to the illus- 
trious Lee, calling attention to 
him as an ideal man, and 
worthy of emulation by the 
graduates of 1910. 

The services closed «iti. pjrs|national Bank ol Lexington 
singing, "IJOVO Divine," and 
the benediction pronounced by 
Dr. Kilgo. •      •J 
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COMMENCEMENT natural condition of human so- 
ADDRESS AND j ciety, and hence the world i> 

TABLET DAY  constantly engaged in inereaa- 
i ing its Btore of wealth. 

Hon. W. U. Hensel Makes Lit- 

erary Address and Hon. W. 
A. Anderson Speaks to 

Liberty Hall Vol- 
unteers. 

Be now addressed practical- 
ly the volunteers, and recalled 
lo their memories the list of 
hnltles in which they fought, 
the   fatalities   and   casualties 
that overtook them, and sketch-1 polished surface and egg and 
ed briefly Rome of the volun-i dart molding.   The tablet con- 

I; was the natural duty ofiteer  heroes  that  died   in   the; tains the names of the original 

le 
ridiculed   the   idea   that   over 
work   kills   one—worry   being 
the sole cause and declared that 
woi 
man, and next alone to the "joy | fight. 

Volunteers whom he faced that 
he had one more command to 
make to them, and ordered 
them to form in line on the ros- 
trum and face the audience, 
which they did amid great ap- 
plause. Major Anderson then 
called the roll of the company. 
The tablet was then unveiled, 
the colds releasing the Confed- 
erate flags that covered the. 
face of the tablet being pulled 
by two pretty little girls—Miss 
Frances Moore Denny daughter 
of Dr. (J. II. Denny and grand- 
daughter of Dr. (i. B. Strickler; 
and Miss l.ucy Gordon White, 
daughter of Dr. Iteid White 

land granddaughter of I'rofes- 
i sor James ,). White, who was 
the first captain of the Liberty 

I Hall Volunteers. 

The tablet, made by Hobert 
Oeissler, New York, is very 
handsome, made of bronze, fif- 
ty-two inches square, weighing 
880 pounds, with raised letters, 

of  learning"   is  the  "joy  of 
working." 

"Brawn," however, "will 
never weigh as much as brain," 
and the intellectual is ever su- 

The   procession   of  faculty, 
trustees,  and  graduates again 

filed   slowly   into   the   chapel, 
' .    penor to the physical.   Pleas- 

Tuesday morning at ten nun   ^ m |u|t mo.lieiltarVf wo„ 
utes of eleven, Schroeder's or- 

chestra furnishing music for 

the procession. 
The morning exercises began 

with prayer by the Bev. Dr. 
Gordon, of Missouri, followed 

by an orchestral selection. 
President Denny briefly in- 

troduced the Hon. W. U. Hen- 

sel, of Lancaster, Pa., who be- 
gan the commencement address 

by calling attention to the her- 

itage left by the noble heroes h^ gtrong. 

ries are transient, and that 
only is important which is 
eternal. 

He discussed patriotism and 
loyalty to native land, state, 
home, and declared treason as 
unnatural a condition as sick- 
ness. 

Concluding, he said, "Act in 
the living present: the golden 
age is not behind you, not be- 
fore you, but all around you. 
Ye are heirs of all the ages 
So 'quit yourselves like men; 

of historic Lexington, and pay- 
ing an eulogistic tribute to 
their achievements. 

Next he emphasized the fa- 
miliar maxim. A little learn- 
ing is a dangerous thing, and 
declared the object of learning 
was to know and to attain the 
"true end in the business of 
living." 

He discussed the "joy of 
knowing," the secret of learn- 
ing—the love of knowledge for 
its own sake, showed the bar" 
labor that accompanies the ac- 
quisition of learning and point 
ed out the fact that those things 
are least prised that are ac- 
quired without effort. 

"The object of endeavor is 
wealth." After the primeval 
tribes had learned the secret of 
providing for their daily wants, 
they devoted their attention t 
storing up wealth to guard 
against future need.    This is a 

He concluded with the sen- 
timent expressed in the lines 
dear to every Washington and 
Lee heart, which he quoted: 

"Ye   will   not   walk   ignoblej 
ways: 

Ye dare not seek unworthy 
aims, 

Ye can not do a deed that 
shames 

Those heroes of our holiest 
days! 

Your  oath   a   ltoman  oath 
must be, 

Sworn with a faith that will 
not yield— 

Sworn on the doubly sacred 
shield 

Of Washington and Lee." 

Amid a demonstration of ap- 
plause the meeting was then 
turned over by President 
Denny to the Bev. Dr. Strickler 
in behalf of the Liberty Hall 
Volunteers, and the address for 
the unveiling of the tablet to 
the memory of the latter was 
delivered by the Hon. W. A. 
Anderson, of Virginia. 

Mr. Anderson gave a sketch 
of the outbreak of the war, the 
sentiment of the students at 
that time, their interest in the 
campaign, and told how at 
length they had decided to take 
up arms for what they con- 
sidered their sacred rights, and 
how the classes went forth to 
the conflict under the leader- 
ship of their respective profes- 
sors, to acquit themselves, 
bravely, honorably, creditably, 
"confident of being in the 
right, as God gave them capac- 
ity to see the right." 

lie 
small 

then announced to  the 
Company   of   surviving 

roll, the alumni recruits, a to- 
tal of seventy-six men with 
this record: 

"Killed, 1.1; Wounded, 20; 
Died  in Service, 9; 

Total Casualty, 48 out of 76. 
There were 106 volunteers 

other than alumni.    See their 
names on Hockbridge County's 

Roll of Honor, 
County Clerk's office, 

Lexington, Va.   Casualties 
among the latter: 

Killed, 14; Wounded, 20; 
Died in Service, (i; 40 out of 

106.   Total   enrollment,   181; 
Total Casualties, 88. 

They fought in the thirty-two 
battles from Mauassas to 
Appomattox,  where the 

remnant surrendered 
with Lee." 

"Flag Motto: 
Pro Aris et Focis." 

A Pleasant Hour at 

THE LYRIC 
Refined Entertainment Daily Matinee 
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I»r. W.     K.      Vuiicc     BULKCS 
Alumi Address. 

The address In-fore • the 

iiliiiiuii iissocijitiiiii was deliver- 

ed Tuesday aveniog, liy Dr. \V. 

If. Vance, M. A., Ph. I)., LL 

IJ., '!•.), of Washington, D. C. 
The speaker WHS introduced 

by Mr, Frank A. Nelson, of 
the alumni association. 

Dr. Vance announced as his 
Subject,     "The     Sociological 
Function  of the College Pro- 
fession," and at first indulged 
in some  reminiscences of the 
old  school and  its  professors, 
and   old   memories   that   hail 
clung  to   him   concerning   his! 
alma mater.    In a jesting way! 
lie  discussed  the  college  pro- 
fession when regarded from the 
standpoint of "a joke," and re! 
marked   that   "under   certaiiij 
circumstances   college   educa- 
tion   was  not   necessarily   an! 
evil or an encumbrance to its: 
possessor." 

He  discussed  the origin  of, 
colleges, their connection with 
the church, and  the resulting, 
attention paid at first to Ureek 
and Latin and ancient learn-, 
ing.   He compared the value of j 
Greek in one's education with 
a practical study such as geol 
ogy, and told how the natural | 
sciences were first introduced 
into the college curriculum. 

Colleges, he declared, were! 
no longer places of semi-mon- 
astic seclusion, but were for 
the active duties of life. Yet I 
Latin and Greek will never be 
abolished from a college course 
as long as the elegance and ac- 
curacy of the perfect Grecian 
tongue and the directness and 
strength of the Latin are sub- 
jects of admiration. 

He explained why many pro- 
fessors fail through some de- 
fect of character and declared 
that before one may be a pro- 
fessor, he must first of all be 
a man, and the chief work of 
man is to build up character. 

After the alumni address, the 
members of the association ad- 
journed to the basement of the 
Carnegie library to enjoy the 
sumptuous    banquet    served 
there. 

»  ' •■ L 

r*'    r.   . -    I-     _ ~     J 

IOOT BALL TEAM. 

Address Before the 
Y. M C. A 

The address before the 
Young Men's Christian Asso- 
ciation was delivered by Dr. 
Kilgo Sunday night in the 
Chapel. After the chorus 
sang "Praise Ye the Father," 
a hymn, "Softly now the Light 
of Day," was sung by the 
whole congregation, and Dr. 
Win. S. Hammond read a se- 
lection from the Psalms, fol- 
lowed  by prayer by  the Rev. 

Dr. G. B. Strickler.   Mr. K. M. 
Leith sang a solo, "The Day is 
Ended," and Dr. Kilgo began 
his address. 

Dr. Kilgo announced that be 
would take Moses as his sub- 
ject, and draw some lessons 
from his life and character, lie 
said in part: 

"The mathematical and his 
torical movement of God is 
never accomplished with the 
multitude, lie always begins 
at the single definite point of 
some lofty individual mind. 
Singlehanded, with God to di- 
rect, Moses attacked one of the 
greatest nations of the earth 
and single-handed he conquer- 
ed. When Christ wanted to 
impress the greatest truth he 
preached to a single mind, and 
that one of the dullest—the 
woman of Samaria. 

He declared we needed noth- 
ing more today than to empha- 
size the |K)wer of the individu- 
al. Business everywhere to- 
day shows the lack of personal 
power and personal activity 
and the industrial world is 
finding that its machinery, its 
mechanical indifference is no 
longer producing the leaders 
that are to lead its affairs. 

The chief glory of man is 
his power to break circum- 
stances. Moses broke them, 
and (he Master made the sen a 
a pavement under his feet, at 
his command the sick stood 
well, the empires of death 
yielded up its dead, and at the 
end of his career he ascended 
up into the blue vault of heaven 
to assume his place among the 
angels and to seat himself at 
the right hand of God. 

Cowardice is a mighty evil, 
but it must find no place in i 
man's life—there is no prob- 
lem in our nations's life that a 
strong hand may not grasp and 
swing it into the ways of truth. 

Dr. Kilgo is an interesting 
and instructive speaker and 
made a strong impression. 

The hymn, "Jesus Calls I's," 
was then sung, and the bene- 
diction pronounced. 

SOME 1910 FOOTBALL 

PROSPECTS. 

Negotiations Now Pending for 

Training Table and Assist- 
ant   Coach.     Wilson 

Field Now Being 

Sodded. 

It is understood thai negoti- 

ations are now pending I'm the 
arrangement of a training t' Me 

for the 'varsity football sipind 
next fall, and also an assistant 

coach to Dr. Pollard. The 
rumor is that Frank M. 

Slinughnessy, last year's assist- 

ant coach of the White and 
Mine, will again fill the same 

position and in case his ser- 

vices are received Dr. Pollard 

will certainly have a competent 
lieutenant. From all that can 

be earned at this time from 

Manager Robert 0. Thanh and 

Graduate Manager Smith, no 
definite plans have yet been 

made for the training table, but 

it is decided that one must be 

had if in any way possible. 
Dr. Pollard is at present in 

I exington superintending Hie 
sodding of Wilson field. The 

condition of the field during 
football season has been one of 

the most serious drawbacks to 

this branch of athletics in the 

past and constant injuries have 

borne testimony to the fact 
from year to year. Those in- 

terested in football will un- 

doubtedly be glad to hear of 

this improvement. The change, 

of course, will necessitate the 

use of a grass diamond in I use- 

ball hereafter, and while op- 
posed by some, will undoubted- 

ly be of benefit in the lon-j r :n. 
The best diamonds all over the 

country are of this type, and 
repay for themselves many 

times  over  by   requiring  less 

care in up-keep and by mini- 

mizing the financial loss from 
bad weather. 

Circulars will be sent to all 

old members of the Squad by 

( nptain Waddil and Manager 

Thach during the summer ad- 

vising them when to report, 

etc., and it is hoped that as 

early a start as possible cuu be 
made in the practice work :n 

September. The first game, 
that with Honnoke College, 
comes on October 1. 

For the convenience of those 

who have not seen it, the 1910 

football schedule is given be- 
low: 

October 1—Roanoke College, 
in Lexington. 

October 8—Hampden-Sidney 
in Lexington. 

October 15—Georgetown, in 
Washington, D. C. 

October 22—Davidson, in 
Lexington. 

(letober 29—V. P. I., in Koa- 
noke. 

November 5—A. & M. of N. 
0. in Lynchburg 

November 12—U. of N. C, in 
Norfolk. 

Thanksgiving—U. of Ala- 
bama, in Birmingham, 
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V.e also desire to rail attention to 
llie fart that unsigned correapoudence 
will not be published. Those who do 
not desire their names published should 
add a pen name and their wishes will 
be complied  with. 

This is the last issue of this 
paper for the session 1909-1910 
and now we trust the care and 
keeping of the Ring-tiim-Phi 
to the new stall and hope that 
it will he used for the best in- 
terest of the student body and 
the promotion of the welfare 
of the University. In surrend- 
ering our duties and responsi- 
bilities we want to thank those 
who have aided us iii making 
these columns what they have 
been during the past year, and 
especially are we indebted to 
Messrs. L C. Witten and W. R. 
Bledsoe for their invaluable 
sei vices. We now turn over 
the Uiiig-tmu-Phi to the now 
board   and   wish   them   much 
success in their new undertak- 
ing. 

S. B. C. Banquet. 

On Tuesday night the K. B. 
0. Ribbon Society held its first 
annual banquet in Iteid Hall. 
The supper was served in the 
spacious English room, which 
had been tastefully decorated 
for the occasion and presented 
a scene of unusual beauty and 
grace. Music was furnished by 
the Schroeder (Irchestra. The 
following toasts were respond 
ed to: 

Park Ijumherton, "Thu 
Ladies." 

li.   I'..  Spindle,  Jr.,   •The 
0 oats." 
II. .1. Phlegar, "The Alumni." 

(!. T. Knote, '"The Future." 
Among those  present  were: 
Miss Annie While and Mrs. 

Gertrude Logan with Mr. Park 
Lumber ton. 

Miss Elizabeth Brooke with 
Mr. W. M. Hood. 

Miss Jane Walter with Mr. 
John bard. 

Miss Louise Anna Snyder 
with Mr. Irwin I'. Graham. 

Miss Dunn with Mr. Ruck. 
Miss Laura Ettcridge with 

Mr. Roger Knote. 
Miss Lucy I'atton witli Mr. 

Raymond Stressed. 
Miss Sarah Nichols with Mr. 

KIION  Smarlt. 
Miss Mary Champ with Mr. 

('. S. Oabourn. 
Miss Elizabeth Cross with 

Fred  Malm. 
Miss Belle DangerAeld with 

Mr. Joe Blackburn. 
Miss Anne Blackburn with 

Mr. linger Wiiibourne. 
Miss Louise Carpenter with 

Mr. W. L. Webster. 
Miss Webster with Mr. 

James Montgomery. 
Miss May llnskiiis with Mr. 

George < 'oyle. 
Miss Elizabeth Tiiomaa with 

Mr. Robert Witt. 
Miss Marv [sard with Mr. 

R. 15. Spindle, Jr. 
Miss Margaret Phillips with 

Air. Hugh llagan. 
Miss Gladys lleald with Mr. 

Sorshy Jamison. 
Miss Alice hard with Mr. 

Mercer MoCrum. 
Miss Bessie Catletl with Mr.! 

Gaston • 'operton. 
Miss Marv Price with Mr. II. 

.1. Phelgur. 
Miss Francos Mingoe with 

Mr. George E. Penn, Jr. 

RINOTUM PHI BOARD. 

UNIVERSITY MUSICAL 
CLUBS COMBINED. 

Band, Orchestra, Glee Club and 
Mandolin and Guitar Club 

Will All Be Included 
Under   One   Or- 

ganization. 

A recent step of advance- 
ment In the musical life at 
Washington and Lee was the 
effecting of an organization 
Combining the university band, 
orchestra, mandolin and guitar 
club anil glee club. The organ- 
ization will he known as the 
the Combined Musical Clubs of 
Washington and Lee Univers- 
ity and it is planned that under 
its direction a trip of the va- 
rious musical clubs will be 
made sometime during the ses- 
sion of 1910-1911, probably to 
stauiiton, Lynchburg and Roa- 
noke. it. A. Waddill was 
elected president; C. A. Rob- 
bins, vice-president, and (i. B. 
Peters, business manager of the 
club. Leaders and managers 
of the separate organizations 
were also chosen as follows: 

Band—E. C. Molesworth, 
leader; P. II.  Lantz, manager; 

Orchestra—II. A. Deri', 
leader; .1. P. Thornton, mana- 
ger. 

Mandolin and Guitar Club— 
E. W. Foreman, leader; V. E. 
Manor, manager. 

(ilee Chili—R. C. Bowman, 
leader; H. V. Carson, manager. 

It was hoped by those inter- 
ested in this branch of college 
activity that T. W. Allen, who 
has been mainly responsible for 
the development of the musical 
clubs this year, could be pre- 
vailed upon lo take some ac- 
tive part in next year's ex- 
ecutive organization, but lie 
will ant return to the univers 
ity. ' 

Alumni Banquet. 

The alumni banquet given in 
Carnegie Library was an ele- 
gant and sumptuous affair, 
with excellent menu and elo- 
quent speeches. 

Judge John Alexander Lacy 
of Washington was toastinas- 
ter, and an ideal one he 
was. Following were the sen- 
timents responded to:   « 

The Board of Trustees, J. S. 
Munce, of Richmond; The Fac- 
ulty, Dr. W. S. Currell; The V. 
M. L, Col. II. C. Ford; The Li- 
brary Hall Volunteers, Captain 
W. T. Meade of Louisa Court- 
house. The Old Faculty, Pro* 
fessor  A.   L.  Nelson.     United 
States Senator (leo. E. Cham- 
berlain of Oregon, Mr. William 
A. Glasgow of Philadelphia, 
former Governor William A. 
McCorkle of West Virginia, 
and former Governor Claude A. 
Swanson also made stirring ad- 
dresses. 
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tions are welcome. 

Privileges of taking courses In Prince- 
ton University. 
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REV. PAUL MARTIN 
Registrar and Secretary, 

PRINCETON, N. J. 
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Chr King-turn wr1UDtS?S5 anil    l(.    \V.    Pipes   were   Hie of the 'varsity alumni baseball 
NOT INTERFERE, chairmen of 111*.- sub commit- game to seven o'clock.     Mr. 

Wilnwttay, June 2!», MO Interfraternity Danc6i Senioi. 
Ball,  and  P.   A.  N.  and 

Sigma Germans Very 
CONTINUED RAIN 

PREVENTS RACE. 

Crews Not Able to Compete 

This Year in Annual Re- 

gatta  on Account of 

Weather    Condi- 
tions. 

The annual regatta .sched- 

uled to lake place on Monday 
evening could not lie held this 

year on account of continued 
heavy rains. The river was so 

high and rough that it was 

deemed dangerous to under- 
take the race on Monday even- 

ing, and the fact that Mr. Fred 

Darnell, stroke on the Albert 

Sidney crew had to leave on 
Tuesday to catch a .steamer out 

of New York for n trip abroad, 

the contest could not he held 

later. The men who made the 

crews will be awarded mono- 

Successful in Spite 
of Continuous 

Downpour. 

tecs. 

The Sigma Monday niomillg 
gcrmnn, always an attractive 
feature of the final fest'u Hies, 
was especially enjoyable this 
year. The figure for ineinliers 
of Sigma was led by Mr. Park 
B. I.ainlierton with Miss Alice 
l/.ard of KoanOke, assisted by 
Mr. Honiara Davis with Miss 
Sarah Barker of Bristol, Tenn. 

The gennan continued from 
eleven to one-thirtv. 

The linnl gennan, heretofore 

Th.- 1910 final dances at 
Washington and Lee were 
pronounced liy all those pres- 
ent to have been the most en- 
joyable ami lies! managed in 
the history of the social world 
at      this      institution.       The 
weather was very unfavorable) given by the Cotillion Cluli on 
lint the rain continuing inter- Monday night, was superseded 
inittcntly throughout final week this year by the Senior Ball, 
could not dampen in the least (The hosts being the Senior 
the enthusiasm of the attend-1 Academic, Engineering and 
ants at all the festivities. Law classes of the university. 

The program of dances in- Especially appropriate decora- 
eluded that given by the fra- tions graced the skating rink 
ternities   at    Washington   and and    delightful    refreshments 
Ix*e on Saturday night, the 
Sigma German Monday, the 
Senior Ball Monday night, the 
P. A. K. Herman Tuesday af- 
ternoon, und the Final Ball 
Wednesday night. 

The opening dance was given 
jointly by the Phi Delta Then, 

Robert (i. Thacll  led the P. A. 
X. figure with Miss Sarah 
Nichols of-Savannah, (In., and 
was assisted by Mr. T. (). Bag- 
lex. This figure also included 
former members of the T. N. B. 
chapter at Washington and Lee 
from which the P. A. N. Society 
was organized. The alumni P. 
A. N. figure? was led by Mr. De- 
vall L. (Iwathmey with Miss 
Preston of l*.\ington. 

J. Ed. DEA VER 
CLOTHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

Will be glad to see the Young Men 

of Washington and Lee 

University 

were served during the course 
of the evening.    In the absence 
of Mi. Fort Pipes, president of 
the Senior Academic class the 
Senior Academic figure was led 
by Mr. Walter M. Hood, assist- 
ed by Mi*. II. Knox Smartt, 
vice-president of the class. Tut 

grama just as if they had rowed K,,,,,,,, Xlplm, Phi Kappa Pel, Alumni figure was led by Mr. 
the race. 

Athletic Committee Adopts 

Rule. 

. At the last meeting of the 

Athletic Committee, held in 

May, the following was adopted 

as the requirements and condi- 

tions on which monograms will 

be hereafter awarded in the 

tennis department: 
Monograms shall be awarded 

in the tennis department on 
the following conditions: 

1. To any one who shall 
win in both singles anil doubles 
in an Intercollegiate Tourna- 

ment, 
'2. Or, if no intercollegiate 

tournament is held to any one 

who shall win in a representa- 

tive tournament held under the 

auspices of the Tennis Club of 

W. & L. 

;i. That these monograms 

he awarded by the Athletic 

Committee when, and only 
when, the Tennis Club through 

its officers or its executive com- 
mittee has certified to the said 

Athletic Committee that the 

person, or persons, is, or are, 
entitled to the monogram by 

having fulfilled either of the 

above requirements." 

linden lIolmcsItcNtuimint 
$3.50 for 31 Meulf. 

41 Nel«.n Slp«ol 
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,■'.,,      ... ,        ,.,,     Suit Cases and Gents Furnishings 
burg of New Orleans, La.    I lie j 
Senior Engineering figure was PATRONIZE HIM 
led   by  Mr.  It.  S.  lfntchesoii, _ 
president of the class. The ar- 
rangements for the dance were 
in charge of Messrs. Robert 0. 
Tlinoli, chairman of the floor 
committee; 15. W. Coulter, " 
chairman of the finance com- 
mittee; F.. S. Humphreys, chair- 

Tliearrangements for the af-1man of the arrangement com- 
fair  were  in  the  hands  of  »';""t'^ 
committee   composed   ol   one      the tune ol Hie germon oil 
member from each of the dif- the P. A. N. Ribbon Society was 
ferent fraternities,  P.  B.  i.aiu-i changed   this final   from  Tues- 

Signia   Alpha   Fpsilon,  A 
Tan  Omega,  Sigma  Chi, 
(iiimnin Delta, Pi Kappa Alpha, burg of New Orleans, 
Delta Tau-Delta, Phi Kappa 
Sigma, Sigma Nil, Sigma Phi 
Fpsilon and Kappa Sigma fra- 
ternities at the skating rink on 
the evening of June II. Danc- 
ing commenced at about i n 
o'clock and about fifteen breaks 
were danced before the close 
at midnight. 

Main Street, op. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

Our Mono:   CLEANLINESS 

On Washington Street 

herton being chairman ami ii. 
S. Ilutcbeson, secretary of the 
the committee, .1. T. Clark. D. 
B. Earwood, ('. II. Blaokford, 

day morning to Tuesday after 
noon and the innovation proved 
a very attractive one, the danc j 
ing continuing from the close 

Meals Served  to   Please Students 

Give us a Trial 

BASKET BALL TEAM. 
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Proceedings of Board 

Of Trustees. 

The board of Trustees sit 

their meeting on Monday 
transacted   several   important 
items of business. One was 

the appointment to the chair 
of Romanic languages of Pro- 

fessor Delaware 15. Master. M. 

A. (Randolph-Maoon), Ph. I>. 
(John'8 Hopkins), nt present 

professor of modern language* 

at  liniidolph-Macon College. 

.1. \V. H. Pollard, M. I)., now 

professor of physical education 

at the University of Alabama, 

graduate of Dartmouth and 

Vermont and Harvard, was 
also appointed professor of 

physical education and adjunct 
professor of biology. 

All of tile members of the 

board of trustees were present 

at the meeting except Trustees 
St. ('lair and Houston. The 
latter bad handed in his resig- 

nation on account of failing 
health. The resignation was 

accepted and Mr. Paul If. 

Penick was elected as bis suc- 

cessor. 

An important item was the 

increase of $100 in the presi- 
dent's salary. 

Committee Report on The Pres- 

ident's Report. 

To   the   Honorable   Board   of 

Trustees of Washington ant 
Lee University. 

Your committee appointed to 
examine the president's re- 

port, and make report to your 

board, beg leuve to report as 

follows: 

1. We congratulate the pres- 

ident and the university upon 

the continued growth of the in- 

stitution, in the increase in the 
number of students, in the im- 

proved financial condition, in 
the work accomplished and in: 

the discipline maintained. 

2. The committee agree with 

the president that so far as it 
is possible, and so far as is con 

sislent with the progress of the 
university the receipts sbail 

exceed the expenditures, and 

that between the lixed expen- 

ditures and the estimated in- 

come there shall be kept a mar- 

gin sufficiently wide to meet the 

unforeseen needs which may 

arise from time to time, and 
any inroads upon the endow- 

ment of the university should 
lie carefully guarded against,! 

and prevented. 

3. We recommend the adop- 
tion of the president's sugges- 

tion as to the fee heretofore 
known as the "contingent fee"' 

of |5.00, to be paid by each | 
student on entrance, and we 
recommend the adoption of the; 

following resolution: 

Resolved, That hereafter an- 

nually each student on his en- 

trance be required to deposit 

with the treasurer $5.00 to be 

known as the damage and ath- 

letic fee;" that this fee take the 
place of what has heretofore 
been known as the "contingent 

fee," and that the fund so col- 
lected be used and expended 

for the following purposes: 

1. To pay the amounts due 

for breakage or other damage 

or injury done to the university 

property by students, unless 

such breakage, damage or in- 

jury can be traced to individ- 

uals, in which case the latter 

will   be   held   financially   re-l 
sponsible. 

2. The remainder shall con- 

stitute an athletic fund to be 

administered by the president 
and the faculty-committee on; 
athletics for the benefit of ath- 

letic sports. 
. .'!. We recommend the adop- 
tion of the following resolu- 

tion : 

It is with regret that we 
learn of the fact that Dr. Ur- 

dahl has accepted a call to the I 

University of Wisconsin, but j 
we wish to tender to him our 
wishes for his success in his 

new position. 

7. We recommend that the 
chair of modern language lie 

divided into two chairs as fol- 
lows: 

(1) The chair of Romanic 
languages; 

(2) The chair of (iemi«uie 

languages. 

We recommend the election 
of Prof. I). B. Easter to the 
chair of Romanic languages; 

that his salary for the coming 

year be fixed at $2,000, with the 
understanding that it be in- 

creased annually by $100 until 

it reaches the amount of the 

full academic salary. 

It is also recommended that 
Italian be added to the curri- 

culum, and that .Spanish be de- 

veloped, and that French be 
expanded from a two year's 

course to to a three year's 
course of study. 

8. We recommend that the 

annual salary of Prof. Karrar 

be raised to $1,S00, that he be 

appointed registrar of the uni- 

versity, and that the said sal- 

ary of $1,800 include the pay 
lor his service as registrar. 

9. We recommend the elec- 
tion of Doctor ,1. W. II. Pollard 
as professor of physical educa- 

tion and adjunct professor >i 

biology, at an annual salary of 

$2,400, said salary to be de- 
rived as follows: 

From the damage and ath- 

letic fee, $1,200, from the gym- 

nasium fund $700, from the 

general fund, $500. 

14. The committee recom- 
mend the appropriation of not 

to exceed $800.00 for the pur- 
nose of making certain repairs 

and improvements in the law 
building, including lavora- 
tories, new seats, and other im- 
provements. 

17. We recommend the ap- 
propriation of a sum not to ex- 
ceed $800 for 'he purpose of 
improving the road ways, and 
in grading and improving the 
unimproved portions .f the 
campus. 

19. The committee recom- 
mends the appropriation of not 
to exceed $000 for the purpose 
of conducting a vigorous cam- 
paign looking to the promotion 
of the Lee endowment Fund, 
and the raising of a fund for 
the purpose of building v- n;w 
gymnasium. 

20. We recommend ihe ap- 
propriation of a sum of not 'o 
exceed $10,000 for the purpose 
of building and equipping a 
dining hall for the use of stu- 
dents, and that the cost of said 
building and equipment be pro- 
vided for out .,f the surplus in- 
come,—$8,000 out of the income 
of the fiscal year ending April 
30, 1911, and $8,000 out of the 
income for the fiscal y.-i-r end- 
ing April 30, 1912. 
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GRADUATING EXERCISES! brat ion of tin. literary societies 
HELD IN LEE 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

(.'iintinucil  frnrn  |i»i;i' imc. 

wept oopiotuly. 

lust Monday night. 
President Denny next an- 

nounced the valedictory ad- 
dress, which wns delivered l>y 
Charles Edward Burks, B. A., 
'Ill, of Ackermunn, Miss.   Con- 

Schroeder's orchestra again tl.nrv to w|mt fo unfortunately 
played for the exercises, andI the general custom of valedic- 
pluyed as a prelude, "The torians, Mr. Burks omitted the 
Great Divide." The exercises U8U8| tear-spilling and hand- 
were opened with prayer by the j kerchief-dampening, demon- 
Rev. Dr. Fleming, of Lynch- gtrations, and in the good-hum- 
burg, Vn., after which Prosi-0red manner that has won him 
dent Denny announced thcjso lnanv friends during his 
scholarships and prize awards, I career at Washington and Lee, 
as follows: i |,m|,,   fllrewell   to   the  faculty 

and his fellow-classmates with 
; such  expressions of hope and 
good cheer as to counteract in 

Endowed Scholarships. 

ship—Robert William Dickey, 
Virginia. 

. Mnpleson     Scholarship—T. 
Walter   Fred  and  Philip   W. 
Murray, Virginia. 

Vincent L Braford, Scholar- 
ship—Benjamin linden, Jr., 
Virginia. 

Luther Seevcrs Birely Sehol- 
arship—Geo. Frederick Orde- 
mnn, Maryland. 

Franklin Society Scholar- 
shit)—William McElwee Mil- 
ler, Virginia. 

James McDowell Scholar- 
ship—.Tames Somerville, Jr., 
Mississippi. 

Taylor Scholarship — Wil- 
liam Thompson Dye, Virginia. 

Young Scholarship—Bdwnrd 
Emerson Brown, Tennessee. 

University Scholarships. 

In the Department of Chem- 
istry—William Ilyman Ahram- 
ovitz, Florida. 

In the Department of Civil 
Engineering— John Silliman 
Mullings, Louisiana. 

In the Department of Econo- 
mics and Politics — Neil M. 
Lewis, Louisiana. 

some     degree     the     genera 

BTS everything anil touches 
nothing," it was nevertheless 
of pleasing design and excel- 
lent material. Among other 
things lie said that the success- 
ful man must live a life of self- 
sacrifice and self-abnegation, 
that public life ami private life 
are inextricably interwoven,' 
ami hence public service is prLj 
vate service, public failure is! 
private failure. Intellectual j 
achievements will always sur- 
pass athletic records, as also 
will intellect prove superior to 
wealth. "Men make a nation 
—rugged, honest, sterling men, 
comparable to oaks of strength 
and |K>wer, men of moral cour- 
age as well as physical, for 
courage,    both    physical    and 

rnfulness  of  the  occasion  '"oral, is a  prime requisite of 
and the weather. 

The Hon. Claude A. Swan- 
son, ex-Governor of Virginia, 
then delivered "A Word to the 
Graduates." In introducing 
him President Denny compared 
lim in his good judgment am 

success." 

Men are needed, he said, who 
forget themselves in serving 
others, who do not complain 
that the world is treating them 
unjustly, who realize that na- 
ture  never  gives,  but  always 

capacity for hard work to the sells.   »n(l   often   dearly,   her 
old war Governor Letcher. 

Mr. Swanson in beginning 
expressed his thanks for the 
complimentary remnrks made 
concerning him, and also high- 
ly complimented the valedic- 
tory address which had just 
preceded his. 

He interspersed his serious 
remarks with pleasantries that 
kept the attention of his audi- 
ence and aided in driving his 
truths home in the minds of 
the graduates. He expressed 
his gratification in the educa- 
tional awakening in which the 
Germans had preceded the 
Americans, and emphasized the 
object of education as already 
mentioned by the valedictorian 
to become "producers of ahil- 

In the Department of Eng- il-v and cal'ncit>'-" 
glish—Paul Dulaney Converse, 
Tennessee. 

In the Department of Geol- 
ogy and Biology—Oscar Holder 
Briedenbaoh, Montana. 

In the Department of His- 
tory—William Warren New- 
sum, Tennessee. 

In the Department of Latin 
— George Ilolliday McKee, 
Alabama. 

In the Department of Mod- 
ern Languages—Herbert G. 
Anderson, Virginia. 

In the Department of Phys- 
ics—Samuel Allen Honaker, 
Louisiana. 

President Denny then pre- 
sented two prizes to their win- 
ners, the Robinson medal in 
Ancient and Modem lan- 
guages, awarded for the first 
time in several years, to Mr. 
(I. A. Chidester, of Clarksburg, 
W. Va.; and the Final Orator 
Medal, won by Mr. J. 1{. Ooatcs, 
of Bolivar, Tenn., in the cele- 

If one might accept the fig- 
ure which lie used in describ- 
ing' his speech that of n 
"Mother lliibbard, which cov- 

treasnres. '' You can never get 
any success in life, unless you 
are willing to pay the price." 

Furthermore, he went on 
you must put character above 
cash, man above dollar, intel- 
lect above material wealth. 
Above all, he said, you must 
not be scared by sectional hate 
and prejudice. 

('losing, he said, "Your life 
must he one of service, duty, 
vast contributions to your 
state, your nation, and to hu- 
manity." 

The remainder of tho exer- 
cises consisted in the delivery 
of diplomas. Before these 
were handed out, President 
Denny announced that the class 
consisted of 11!' graduates, by 
far the largest class in the his- 
tory of the school: Master of 
arts, .'I; Bachelor of Arts, 45; 
Bachelor of Science, 21; Bache- 
lor of  Laws, 41; Civil  Engin- 

eer, 2; Graduate of School of 
Commerce, 1. 

President Denny announced 
the following honorary degrees 
as having been conferred by 
the Board of Trustees: 

Doctor of Divinity (I). D.): 
Rev. Wm. Meade ('lark, Rich- 
mond, Va.; Rev. E. R. Leyburn, 
Durham, N. C: Rev. II. T. Gra- 
ham, Hnmpden-Sidney College, 
Va.; Rev. Harry B. Lewis, Lan- 
caster, Ohio. 

Doctor of I-aws (LL. D.): 
Hon. W. V. Hensel, Lancaster, 
Pa.; Hon. George E. Chamber- 
lain, Oregon. 

The complete list of gradu- 
ates is as follows: 

Master of Arts: Chidester, 
Orpha Arlington, Clarksburg, 
W. Va., Luker, Benjamin 
Franklin, Proctor, Tex., Wil- 
son, Levi Thomas, .lonesboro, 
Ark. '   " «| 

Bachelor of Arts: Alley, 
Rayford Wurdlaw, Muskogee, 
Oklu.; Anderson, Gard Hut- 
ton, Lexington, Va.; Anderson, 
Richard Henry, Lynchburg, 
Va.; Arnold, Jesse Garfield, 
San Antonio, Texas; Ashley, 
Robert Paul, Baltimore, Md.; 
Burks, Charles Edward, Ack- 
erman, Miss.;Ohidester, Orpha 
Arlington, Clarksburg, W. Va.; 
Conner, Frank Young, Tuske- 
gee, Ala.; Conner, Marschal 
Hornady, Tuskegee, Ala.; Dale, 
John Richardson, Jr., Texar- 
knna, Ark.; Dudley, William 
Brown, Martinsville, Va.; 
Ellison, Charles Johnson, 
Wayneshoro, Va.; Fowlkes, 
William Burton, Danville, 
Va.; Fortson, Gordon Russell, 
Homer, La.; Fred, Thomas 
Walter, Middleburg, Va.; 
Garnanil, Harry Jennings, 
Myersville, Md.; Graham, Ir- 
Win Patton, Lexington, Va.; 
Hagan, Hugh Johnson, Roa- 
noke, Va.; Hannis, Herbert Ev- 
erett,   Murtinsburg,   AY.   Vn.; 

Coiitinnoil  mi imge twelve. 

M  f 

CALYX BOARD. 
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CELEBRATION OF THE 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

J. R. Coates of Tennessee Wins 
Orator's Medal. 

The joint celebration of the 
literary societies, always an in- 

teresting event in the final 
week, was held Monday night 

in the chapel at !l o'clock. 
Music for the occasion was 

furnished by the splendid 
Behroeder's orchestra, of 
Washington, which had been 
engaged for the final exercises. 

Dr. W. S. Cnrrell made a 
short introductory speech, ex- 
plaining the conditions of the 
contest for the final orator's 
medal. lie also stated that 
owing fa) important business 
matters and the large amount 
of work on the hands of the fac- 
ulty, it was decided not to hold 
the faculty reception as 
planned. 

The first orator of the even 
iug was Mr. .1. It. Coates, of 
Tenn., who had chosen the sub- 
ject, "The Man in the Banks." 
He said that the praises 
of the heroes of war and public 
life had long been sang in his- 
tory, but that many of the 
world's greatest heroes were 
men ill the common walks of 
life, unheard of and unknown 
to the general public. Upon 
their work depended the great- 
ness of the world heralded 
hero, and the great battles are 
not won by the army's gen 
scsud.iapi.i pM.iJi .ui! .ion 'spu.t 
made snccesfnl by the man at 
the head, but only through the 
faithful service of tin' man at 
the bottom, the private, Un- 
common  workman. 

Mr. T. K. Gather next deliv- 
ered an oration on the subject, 
"The Industrial Progress of 
the South." lie pointed out in 
outline the gradual develop 
incut of the Koiith's industry 
and commerce since the Civil 
War.  and  noted   the  pleasing 

progress   made  along   various 
lines     which     promised     well: 
for    future development   lie 
illustrated   his  general topics 
with  numerous examples, de- 
picting     in     detail     the     la- 
borious  struggle of flic South 
since  the  devastation   result- i 
ing  from  the conflict  for her I 
former commercial and indus- 
trial position. 

Mr. K. C. Williams, of Vir- 
ginia, discussed the engineer 
as the " Modern Pioneer." HeI 
showed by citation of numer- 
ous facts and figures the pro- 
gress in engineering, and dis 
cussed various conditions un- 
der    which    the    engineer    is 
obliged to a unplish his tasks, 
showing how, in his work like 
the construction of the Panama 
canal, be was a true "linlm- 
breehend," or modern pioneer. 

The last orator was Mr. W. 
li. Ca/.orl, of Arkansas, who 
spoke on the subject, "The 
Dawn of Peace." Mr. Ca/.oit 
pointed, out the fact that w.ir 
was becoming less and less fie 
qnent among the nations at th" 
present time, and that the time 
seemed almost at hand when 
conflict between nation and na- 
tion will be a thing of the past. 
The number of disputes settled 
by treaties has become more 
and more numerous, and with 
the establishment of interna- 
tional courts of justice, the 
dawn of peace is af hand. 

Mr. .1. X. I.yle, of Waco. 
Texas, one of the Liberty Hall 
Volunteers, was appointed to 
announce the decision ol the 
judges, and after a short talk, 
in which he compared the ora 
tory of the present with he or- 
atory of the past, when they 
"orated Cicero, and ript Bury- 
pides," and gave several re 
luinisccnces of his old college 
days, he announced tin-decision 
of the judges as unanimously 
in favor of Mr. Coates. 

The officers of the occasion 
were ft. I,. Potter, of Virginia. 

president; linyl'md Alley, of 
Oklahoma, Chief Marshal; and 
assistant marshals. A. W. Hall. 
of Virginia, <!. C Worrell, of] 
Wi-st Virginia, It. P. Ashley, of 
Maryland, .1. N. Montgomery, I 
of Alabama, and <!. ft. Miller,! 
of Texas. 

The judges of the contest: 
were Judge .). N. Lyle, ofj 
Waco, Texas, Judge .Ino. Alex- 
ander Lacy, of Washington, I). 
('., and Mr. ft. W. Wilson, of 
Philadelphia. 
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Alumni Hold Business Meeting 

A business meeting of the 
alumni of Washington ami Lee! 
was held in Newcoinh Hull 
Tuesday afternoon, at which | 

a resolution was adopted pro-l 
viding for the incorporation of 

the association under the name 
of "The Washington and Lee 

Alumni, Incorporated," and '1. 

I). Letcher, Frank Moore and 

W. S. Hopkins were appointed 

a committee to prepare a cer- 
tificate of incorporation under 

the laws of Virginia, with a 

board of seven directors or 

trustees. 
The purpose of this organiza- 

tion is that systematic efforts 
may be put forth in the interest 
of the university. 
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THE SENIOR BANQUET. 

Gayeties   of the  Final  Week 
Opened   When   1910 Men 

Gather    Around    the 
Festal Board. 

The feeling of emotion, 
which IIIHI inspired the mem- 
bers of the clans of 1010 and had 
been pent up nil during their 
college struggles were given 
free rein and allowed full sway 
in the senior banquet which 
tool; place I'Yiiliiy night, 
June 10. Rejoicing in the com- 
pletion of" tickets," theses, ,-uul 
"speoials," the class assembled 
around the festal hoard and 
overflowed with joy anil hap- 
piness. 

The banquet was served un- 
der the supervision of John B. 
Thompson, lonjr. known to the 
students as "Carter" and 
famous for Ilia menu-manufac- 
turing ability, and the order of 
courses was as follows: 

Manhattan   Cocktail 
Bouilon 

Olive* (Yl.-rv 
Tondcrlnin Trout with Tartnr Sauce 

Cream  Pntatoi'H Asparagus Tips 
1910   Pimrli 

BrolM (M«km 
Potato Chipa Orel-it Pval 

Tomato and  LtttUM Salad 
Mayol.uuisc  Dressing 
Strawberry Ico-crcam 

Cake Coffee 
Roquefort  Cheese Aliniinda 

Moro  l'nnrh 

The last article mentioned 
above proved very popular 
during the evening, and the 
economic law of supply and da- 
mand was pressed into fie- 
quent service. 

Mr. William Fort Pipes, 
president of the class, first pro- 
posed a toast to the ex-class- 
inales, which the class drank 
with enthusiasm. Mr. Hamil- 
ton Arthur Derr was next 
called upon, ami he responded 
with a concise speeoll in which 
he recounted the achievements 
of the class, ami proposed the 
toast, to the class of 1910. Mr. 
Robert Gordon Thacl) then en- 
deavored to "emphasize the 
idea of the superfluity of arti- 
ficial stimulation to awaken the 
enthusiasm of the class" and 
proposed the toast, to the 
ladies. 

Mr. Robert Paul Ashley was 
the third speaker, and began :i 
lengthy and well-prepared 
impromptu speech, the purport 
of which was to show that il 
man's life is in three acts, the 
first before entering college, 
his college career occupying 
the middle act. By this time, 
however, portions of the class 
were already beginning to 
overflow with joy and good will 
and good cheer, and the little 
drama was interrupted in 
about the beginning of the last 
scene of the second act. The 
interruption was not due to any 
lack of appreciation of Mr. 
Ashley's speech, hut owing to 

the susceptibility to suggestion 
of the above mentioned por 
lions of the class, and the 
potency of the inspiration of 
his remarks. The remainder 
of the drama, therefore, was 
omitted or lost to hearing, and 
with a general chorus of fare- 
wells and "Auld Lang Syne" 
the banquet was over. 

The class officers are as fol- 
lows: 

Academic-—William Port 
Pipes, president; Henry Knox 
Smartt, vice-president; Robert 
Gordon Thach, secretary-treas- 
urer; Robert Paul Ashley, his- 
torian; Charles Edward Murks, 
valedictorian. 

Kngineering—Ifohert Steele 
I lutcheson, president; Joseph 
Ramsey Blackbnrg, vice-presi- 
dent; Frederick Oarlyle James, 
secretary-treasurer; Robert 
William Dickey, historian. 

The banquet was in charge 
of the following committees: 

Arrangement, E. S. Hum- 
phreys, chairman; It. G. Thach, 
II. K. Smartt, K. Watkins, R. 
W. Dickey. 

Finance, II. St. George 
Tucker, chairman; P.. W. Coul- 
ter, K. L. Potter. 

We must not forget to make 
praiseworthy mention of the 
music furnished for the oc- 
casion by the "Ollie Jackson" 
mandolin ami guitar trio. The 
musical relish added consider-: 
able flavor to the intellectual 
and gastronomicnl feast. 

The intervals between 
courses were filled up, also to 
overflowing with tin- respective 
autographs of the class, among 
which, after the occasion were 
found the following: W. F. 
Pipes, II. K. Smartt, It. (I. 
Thach, R.P.Ashley, II. A. Derr. 
(). A. Chidester, W. B. Fowlkes, 
.1. W. Rader, .1. (i. Pyle, R. It. 
Lloyd, F. V. Conner, M. II. Con- 
ner, R, B. Stotler, P. W. Mur- 
ray, II. .1. Gnrnand, G. It. Fort- 
son, I.. B. Putrow, C. II. Derr, 
F. C. James, V. P. Syden 
Strieker, P. A. Herscher, (i. W. 
Rolston, H. W. Iligginhotham, 
.1. M. Conant, .1. M. Douglass, 
T. W. Fred, Max Meadows, W. 
U. Dudley, A. K. Walter, C. .1. 
Ellison,L. M. Lynch,R. H.An- 
derson, W. C. Heilrick, It. E. 
Witt, C. II. Blaokford, A. S. 
McCown, R. M. Strassel, M. C. 
Johnston, B. \V. Coulter, .1. N. 
Montgomery, II. \V, Lippin- 
eott, II. J Ilugan, C. P. Rohin- 
son, It. W. Dickey J. H. 
Tucker, Jr., J. F.  R. Kuck, J. 
G. Munce, E. S. Humphreys. 
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Mandolin Pieces, 1st Mandolin  

"       Guitar Ace  
" "       PIsnoAcc  

New Songs for Glee Clubs  
New Songs for Mnle Quit, in.  

..inn 

.75. 

.n 

.n 
.is 
.« 
.75 
.W 
«l 
.» 
80 

.50 

HINDS.   NOBLE  &  EI.DREDCE.  IV .,!..-. 
31-33-3) WM 1 -iil. SUM. N.» 1,.k < .., 

The S. Gaeski Optical Gomp'y 
tlshth and Main St.    Third and Broad St. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

The Ideal Cafe 
$4.50 Meal Tickets for $3.75 

It   "N. r-i. MI   Mtreot 

Mwl me fae« lo face in my cornwr ...... 
Either day or night, my prices are right 

H.  O. OOLD,  Thm StuUmnf* Fr/mntt 
Who needs no advertiaing 

Main and Waah ngton Lexington. 

PUBLICATIONS. 
THE BINO-TUM PHI. 

OkU.   B    Burki Editor-in Chief 
R. 0. Thach...Aulitant Edilor-in Chiaf 
J.  M. Barker, Jr Business Manager 
William Paxton.Asat. Business Manugcr 

THE  SOTJTHEBN  COLLE3IAN . 

Ii.   V.   Aahley-. Editor-in-Chief 
II.  C.  M.'Gsv..ck__Asat.  Editor in-Chief 
(.'has.   K.   Burks Business  Mauajjer 

THE CALYX. 

W.   N.   Bootay Editor-in-Chief 
.1. B. Noel Aast. Editor in-Chief 
J.   J.  Barrett Business  Manugcr On Time Every Time 

FRATERNITIES. 
Phi Kappa Pii.— Phi Delta Tkatt 
Kappa  Alpha Slgrau Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma  Alpha   Epsilon Delta TauDelta 
Phi Oamma Delta Pi Kappa  Alpha 
Sigma  Nu Delia  Sigum   Phi 
Kappa Sigma Sigma Phi  Epsilon 
Alpha Chi  Rho Theta Chi  (local) 

Nu   Kappa  Lambda   (Commorcial) 
Phi  Delta  Phi   (legal) 

Theta   Lambda   Phi   (legal) 

The Lexington Restaurant 
$4 Meal  Tickets  for $3.50 

5   Wauhlngfn  Strmmt 

law-ll itighamotto with us. Whatever 
daya and hours we set for the delivery of 
your wsahing, that day and hour you will 
get it. We have no thought of doing any- 
thing but the beat laundry work possible. 
none of returning it except as promised, 
Il will take many a long day's seaach lo 
find a butter laundry than this. Students 
work solicited Liberal discount for right 
amount of work. 

Lexington  Steam  Laundry 
Phone 17(1 1M N. Main Strctt 

"IS   THE   BEST." 
Write for Catalogue 

Piedmont   Busman ColUg*. 
lorachburtf, V*. 



UllIU   1 U in   1 ill 

GRADUATING  EXERCISES Springs, 
HELD IN LEE 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

V;i.; Wilson, Law- 
rence While, Cumberland, Mil.; 
Witt, Bobert Eubank, Lexing- 
ton, V'H. 

Qradnate in Bohool of Com- 
ineroe:     Andesnn,     rtlcltnrd j| 
Henry, Lynchburg, Va. 

Professional Degree of Civil 
Engineering; Dexter, Charles 
ICdwin, Hampton, Vn.j Hoge, 
Ejdward       Augustus       Civile, 

Ciintinili'it  from poiM niilr.' 

 . :■ 

Hedriek, Wyntt Cephas, Mnse- 
ville, Va.; llerscher, Philip Atjr 
thony, Charleston, W. Va'.| 
Klutz, Loomia Franklin, 
Maiden, N. ('.; Krug, Barnard 
McDowell, Sao I'anlo, lirnxil;! Washington, I). C. 
Leith, Karl Meyer, Meyeradale,I Bachelor of Law: Barnard, 
l'enn.; Lippincott, Harry j Fuller, Western port, Md.; Bar-1 
Wood, Albany, N. Y.; Lloyd,Irett, Jasper James, Lexington! 
Robert Black-well, Suffolk, Va.; Va.; Bunch, .lames Hamilton, 
Lynch, Lawrence Moore, Chat-' l''ort White, l''la.; Canton, .las. 
tanooga, Tenn.; McCown, Al-' Milton, Kissimee, Fin.; father, 
bert Smith, Lexington, Va.; Thomas Itussoll, Chnmhcrs- 
Meador, Max, Homer, Lii.;j ville, Va.; Casort, William Lei.-, 
Montgomery, James Nelson,i Lamar, Ark.; dates, John 
Birmingham, Ala.; Murray,! Reaves, Bolivar, Tenn.; Cor- 
Phillip, W., Newport News, nell, Harry Bohiman, AJ-j 
Va.; Pipes, William Fort, Clin-1 buquerque, X. M.; Denny 
ton, La.; Potter, Edward Lee, James lilaine, New Hampton, 
Haymakertown,   Va.j   Pultz, 
Ferdinand Vuughan, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; Pyle, Joseph (lilpin, 
Philadelphia, Penn.; Holston, 
Gilbert Wilson, Alt. (linton, 
Va.; Smartt, Henry Knox, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Strassel, 
Raymond Magnus, Louisville, 
Ky.;     Sydenstricker,      Virgil 

;ii::;i:H::n:S«:::..;::i..::::~~.:......i;l-::;....» 

McCrum's is the Hub 

Everybody Comes to McCrum's 
For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water, 

Tobacco and Pipes, 

Stationery, 
Shaving outfits, 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 
Eastman Kodak Supplies. 

Prescription carefully compounded. 

McCrum Drug Co. I 

MERCHANT TAILORING 
This Mo.;    Denny,    Bobert   James, 

Frotlerickshiirg,   Va.;   Kggles- 
ton, John William,Charlotte, C. 
II., Va.j  Friuk, Unssell Levin, 
Jasper, Kin.; I lagan, Clarence 
Salman, Mannington, W. Va.; 
Hawthorne,      Hugh      llohert, 
Wnterl'ord,       Va.;       Ilealon, 
Charles Krnest, New York, N. 

Preston, Corinth, Miss.; Thach,  Y.; Holts, Albert Staley, Fred- 
Robert Gordon,  Birmingham, erick, Md.; Hood, Walter Man-I 
Ala.; Tucker, Harry St. George, ly,   Birmingham, Ala.;   [card, 
Sandidgee, Va.; Tucker, John!John, Roanoke, Va.j Jackson,! 
Heliums, Jr., Pine Bluff, Ark.; Otho Charlton, Lexington, Va.;| 
Walter, Alfred   Koss,   Harris- j I-amberton, Park Merlin, Zeli-j 
burg,  Penn.;   Watkins,  Elton,jonople,  Penn.; Lemley,  Harry1 

Ilattieslmrg,    Miss.,    Wood, Jacob,       Upperville,       Va.} 
Branson   LeHew,   Moorefield, Mathews, Samuel Martin, Jack-1 
W. Va. aonville,      Fla.;     MoCarron, 

Bachelor of Science: Black- Joseph    Patrick,    Lynchburg, |- 
bnrn, Joseph Ramsey, Grottoes.I Va.; McCorkle, William Gos- 
Va.; Blackford, Clyde Harmon,[horn, t" 
Bardane, W. Va.; Cash, Frank Donald 

cinnnti,  ().;   Morales,  Richard 
I)., Tampa,'Fla.; Moshy, Uohert 

to remind you that we can supply you In high-grade 

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING 
We give you an individuality that you do not get in ready made clothing. 

We solicit your patronage. 
ORDER YOUR SUITS EARLY. 

GRIFFITH & BROOKS 
STAUNTON, VA. 

J. «. SAUNDEfTS and FRED VALZ, AgontB 

I**W^^WMMW»W^^^^\^^W^^^V^; 

College Jewelry 
See our agent, who will take your order for any- 

thing in the Watch, Diamond and JEWELRY line. 

H. SILVERTHORN CO. 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 

H. M. I2I.AM, A Hunt 

Brrette, Eagle Bock, Va.; Col- 
lins, Lawrence Marcus, Wynne, 
Ark.; Conant, John Milton, Jr., 

IcCorkle,   William  (ios-jw       1*     ■   1      /"*     11       , fi   Tli        ,i       • 

ftas^sItwidA Coll^C of Virginia 
STATE INSTITUTION. 

Founded   1838.   Oldest Medical College in  the South, which  ban been in  con- 
1 'i ,;i i .1 ■.-.      I ifi ll * in I     1   \[\ ,     \ ji. ;| tiuuous  operation   bince   its   establishment,   being   the   only  one   which   did   nut 

Pineville   Kv • Co   ter   Boll-|Mverson, Minhard Harris, Jack  '^J^ tSLitll' Jb* «*" SL     r,. , «. ™ •.   . i  mi \ mi.   J\.).,   "..uuiiei,   noil   |     i i i Y-Mi  equipped  for   teaching  Medicine,   Dentistry   and   Pharmacy.    Write   for 
ing Weisiger,  Uichmond, Va.;| sonville,   Ma.;  North,  Samuel catalogue. 
Derr, Charles Harry, Middle- Gordon, Clayton, N. M.; Penoo, CHRISTOPER T0MPKINS, M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va. 
town, Md.; Derr, Hamilton Ar-jGilbert    Eugene,    Forestville,.- 
tbur, Cumberland, Mil.; Dickey,  Va.; Richardson, Orange Wil- 
Robert William, Covington, Va., bur, Piedmont, W. Va.jSkaggs, | 
Douglass, John Moore, Ahlio, Eraatus    Rimer,    Pennington 
Va.; Dutrow, Lester Boyd, liar-(Gap,    Va.;   Spindle,    Uichnril 
risonburg,     Va.;     Gaasman, Buekner, Christiansburg, Va.;|| 
Joseph,Lexington,Va.jHanko,ISumrall, Jesse  Levi, Seattle. 
Charles   Boyce,   Washington, Wasu.; Tilden, Wilbur Lntlier, 
D. 0.j Higginbotham, Beverly Oakland,   Fla.;   Wall,   lliram 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 

Morris, Biiena Vista, Va.; Petty, South Bill, Va.; Whip, 
Humphreys,EwingSloan,Lex- George William Preston,! 
ington, Va.; Ilutcheson, Bobert [Frederick, Md.; Williams.] 
Steele, Timber Kidge, Va.; Ph'I'P, Woodstock, Va.; Witb- 
James, Frederick Cariyle,|ers, Martin Burks, Lexington,1 

Waterfonl,      Va.;     Johnston, 

127 FllttoaStMM, «£» VORK 
GBICAOO ST. Lotus 

11 mi,.. ami Pactoriea. HOBOKEN, N. J. 
SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Afatfiemat/ca/      and      Surveying     Instrument* 
Hi iiiv/m;   Mat.rfa/i Measuring   Tii/ii-:. 

rtlui > meal eomnkite line of DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
s Hrailea.    Oiir F.nirlne-ilivkleil Sliiio Riileaonloy anex- 
ml wide reiiutalkin.    We carry every retiuUite fur the 

afliiiR mm,   Sirtfcial prices to aludenu.   Our complete 560 
Imai- cululiiKUCun reiiuc.t. 

,11, 

.ijjN^iji:::::::;::: HHHii 

Miles Cary, Greenville, Miss.; 
Kiwi;, John Frederick Raid, 
Savannah, Ga.; I'lielps, Ryland 
Thornton, Vicloria, Va.; Kailer, 
James Wilson, Lewislmrg, W. 
Va.; Bobinaon, Oliarles Page, 
Cumberland, Md.; Stotler, 
Bobert Blake, Clarksburg, W. 
Va.j Tucker, Harry St. George, 
Sandidges, Va.; Williams, For- 
est        Cleveland,        Millhoro, 

Va.j   Witten,   Laurence  Clai- 
horne, Martinsville, Va.; Wor- 
rell, Grover Cleveland, Hills 
ville, Va. 

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
Norfolk, Virginia 

Established 1896 
rhool   where   young   men   are 

Can  be- 

A   strictly  high-grade,  up-to-date biirtincss 
trained  for BUSINESS 0AEBBB8. 

OoarlM of study anil  rates uf tnitinn   furnished   on   application, 
gin  at  any  lime.    Positions secured  fo   all graduates. 

Adilress,.l M. RESSLBB, President. 
$.1.00 given for first advice of prospective pupil whom we subsequently enroll. 

A .    H.    FETTI N G 
Manufacturer of 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:  212  LITTLE  SHARP STREET. 
Memorandum   package  sen t to any fraternity member through the   Secretary of  his  Chapter. 

Special   designs   ard   "ltimates furnished en Class Pins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc. 


